
Selvaraj launches immediate care for patients affectedSelvaraj launches immediate care for patients affected
by COVID-19by COVID-19

Sudhakar Selvaraj, MD, PhD, is starting a collaboration with
faculty at the Faillace Department of Psychiatry and
Behavioral Sciences and UT Physicians to provide immediate
care to those patients who are at high risk for suicide due to
COVID-19.

During the pandemic, levels of depression, anxiety, substance
abuse, and domestic violence have risen due to the
uncertainty surrounding us. Job loss and isolation from friends
and family have also contributed to the increase.

Starting immediately, the partnership, using a $799,999 grant
from the Department of Health and Human Services Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration, is launching a COVID-19 Emergency Response for Suicide initiative.
This project will be implemented at UT Physicians’ primary care clinics. Patients will be
screened for suicide and self-harm and provided immediate and appropriate interventions.

A large network will be put in place for this project. After a patient's initial evaluation, Selvaraj
and the team will coordinate immediate treatment steps and appropriate referrals based on
the evaluations. These treatments could include counseling, therapy, or other services within
the UTHealth system. The group will connect with other specialty groups, including
emergency rooms, in the community and may make referrals as necessary.

This patient-centered process is aimed at preventing suicide and mitigating the effects of
domestic violence and related issues. The process from evaluation to treatment will be quick,
so the treatment can start as soon as possible.

Selvaraj says suicide is preventable if addressed immediately. He and his team strongly
encourage anyone who has been struggling during the pandemic to seek help, especially if
they have no one else to talk with.

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/sudhakar-selvaraj-md-phd/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/
https://www.utphysicians.com/


“This is personally a very satisfying project for me,” Selvaraj said. “The project directly
impacts the community positively. The treatment is designed to be immediate to help people
who are in crisis in our community. I’m very happy that we received this and can start building
a program of coordination to help those in need.”

Read more about the project here.

Faculty spotlight:Faculty spotlight:
Gonzales follows trend of residents becoming facultyGonzales follows trend of residents becoming faculty

Omar D. Gonzales, MD, recently accepted an assistant
professor faculty position at the Faillace Department of
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences.
 
Gonzales, who joins the growing list of residents who are
transitioning to faculty, has diverse experience in biological and
social sciences. In college, he was involved in biological
research that studied the reproductive mechanism in an asexual,
Pan-American insect. Upon graduation, he became involved with
the National College Advising Corps, working to increase college
access among high school students in historically under-
represented groups. This group brought Gonzales to Houston,
where he worked at Sharpstown High School.
 
Gonzales enjoyed his time working with students, but he was looking to pursue a career that
would allow him to explore biological sciences and make a positive social impact. The
psychiatry field seemed like the perfect fit for him.
 
In his residency, Gonzales became interested in patient-centered treatment for severe mental
illness. He was interested in a more collaborative approach, taking into account the patient’s
values and priorities when treating patients.
 
His ultimate long-term goal is to be a director for a graduate medical education program.
Gonzales uses his passion for working with trainees to learn everything he can about
curriculum development.
 
Like many others, Gonzales credits residency in the department as a boost to getting started
as a faculty member.
 
“It’s been immensely beneficial to me,” Gonzales said. “When I completed my residency
training in psychiatry, I decided to stay on with UTHealth Harris County Psychiatric Center
because I was proud of the work being done there, and the staff have been more friendly and
inviting than anywhere else I have worked.”
 
In his spare time, Gonzales spends his time reading science fiction and playing tabletop
games.

Hamilton leads UTHealth to participate in worldwideHamilton leads UTHealth to participate in worldwide

https://www.utphysicians.com/grant-awarded-for-suicide-prevention/


COVID-19 surveyCOVID-19 survey

Jane Hamilton, PhD, MPH, is collaborating with over 200
scientists in 35 countries to coordinate the implementation of the
Collaborative Outcomes study on Health and Functioning during
Infection Times (COH-FIT) project.

COH-FIT is a large international survey for the entire population
of countries affected by the coronavirus pandemic (COVID-19).
Aiming to collect anonymous information from over 100,000
participants, the online survey is available in 25 languages and
has been completed by approximately 88,500 participants in 138
countries to date. Researchers are seeking input from adults,
adolescents, and children (aged 6 and older). Everyone is

encouraged to take the survey whether directly affected by COVID-19 or not.

The study is being led by Christoph Correll, MD, from Germany and Marco Solmi, MD, PhD
from Italy. The project aims to measure the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic over an 18-
month period by collecting data to assess the general population’s physical and mental well-
being and behaviors, as well as factors in the environment, both prior to the COVID-19
pandemic and during the time of each of the COH-FIT surveys. The data will enable
researchers to identify people who are at higher or lower risk for physical and mental health
problems during infection times and during different levels of restrictions, and to identify risk
and protective factors that will inform prevention and intervention programs for the COVID-19
pandemic and future events.

The Faillace Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences is one of only five institutions
that were chosen to coordinate the implementation of this survey in the United States.
Hamilton’s goal is to get the survey out as widely as possible and then work with other
investigators to analyze the data. Hamilton was chosen by the department to collaborate with
the COH-FIT scientists and is excited for the opportunity to take a closer look into community
well-being.

“I feel extremely honored that Dr. De Quevedo recommended me,” Hamilton said. “I’m
honored that he thought of me and my expertise in public health research.”

To take the survey, visit https://www.coh-fit.com/

Weaver, Heads, and Yammine battle substance use inWeaver, Heads, and Yammine battle substance use in
Innovations ClinicInnovations Clinic

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/jane-e-hamilton-phd-mph-lcsw/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001w-2DUx0Ms2ydACW3qhUPsml1O3AvuEeard3p7CJPYrxz5fE1ZVnjjvQjugc2sJzqx3tPCTT0X9h2GjbE0Rgzi8mbFrriHECyGtUaHthS4kezhj-5F613JItM6JHlq16ZrjB8vg7zXSJzMxAmTDZgVAL-2DPg-3D-3D-26c-3DQxQNwHyThexqat7Mt2vVlQL9udAJ5E1216OnYu31Rb9YYEJHkGBq-5FQ-3D-3D-26ch-3D0hdoBeHK1rwDqFFO5t7LuMuB5Rx-5Fj4zn-2DZl8-5FqMhR7YPs4cv8m43nA-3D-3D&d=DwMCaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=n-OR_9yLHxY7nQogE1zv6Kin_p8K5X8WnjgUbpDR2BE&m=P1baTRCQwO2g1KtQJbCgx825dBTwY1gwNbVbMuUUOeQ&s=misU9QgpJyiF8h8xsSoVlTk1wWwNk_g_8S5Ua5xD2Ls&e=


Michael Weaver, MD Angela Heads, PhD Luba Yammine, PhD

The Innovations Clinic, a part of the Center for Neurobehavioral Research on Addiction, offers
treatment for many different types of addictions, including nicotine, alcohol, illegal substances
and misuse of prescription medications.

Led by Michael Weaver, MD; Angela Heads, PhD; Luba Yammine, PhD, the clinic provides
an individualized recovery plan designed to meet the specific needs of the patient in a
supportive environment. Weaver and Yammine administer medication-assisted treatment
(MAT) program while Heads coordinates psychotherapy treatments on site.

Every individual’s case of addiction is unique. When patients come to the Innovations Clinic,
they receive a comprehensive medical evaluation where their physical, social, mental health,
and substance use history are taken. The staff then works with the patient to develop a plan
for initiating treatment, determine whether medication-assisted treatment is appropriate, and
create a plan for relapse prevention.

After the initial screening, the patient is either referred to an outside therapist or is scheduled
with one in-house at the clinic. The therapist works with the client to develop strategies to
manage their addiction. The clinicians work with the patient to schedule follow-up visits based
on the individual treatment plan.

The staff says patients using more than one substance is very common. Alcohol and tobacco,
as well as opioids, a growing trend in the U.S., are the most prevalent substances abused.

Addiction can be deadly, but it is treatable. Treating addiction saves lives, and there are many
long-term success stories from those who have received proper care. Weaver, Heads, and
Yammine are passionate about their work and helping others.

“Recovery from addiction is an area of medicine where it is possible to make such a dramatic
difference in a patient’s quality of life and possibly save a life by treating the addiction,”
Weaver said.

“By providing psychotherapy to help the client identify their own personal warning signs that
they may relapse, and developing tools to manage those situations when they arise, they are
more likely to be successful,” Heads said.

“My personal goal is to create an individualized treatment plan that is not only evidence-
based but that incorporates each patient’s needs and personal goals,” Yammine said.

For more information about the Innovations Clinic or to schedule an appointment, visit



https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/patient-care/adult-services/innovations/

Construction on new hospital continues on scheduleConstruction on new hospital continues on schedule

Photos outside UTHealth Continuum of Care Campus for Behavioral Health building. Photo credit (top)

Amanda Campos/UTHealth and (bottom) Jair Soares/UTHealth 

Construction on the UTHealth Continuum of Care Campus for Behavioral Health is currently
on schedule to be completed in early 2022 as planned. This $125 million, 264-bed facility is a
joint project between UTHealth and the Texas Health and Human Services Commission
(HHSC).

This newest addition to the Texas Medical Center was made possible by state funding
awarded to HHSC by the 2017 Legislative Budget Board and Gov. Greg Abbott, as the state
looks to improve overall behavioral health across Texas. Once completed, the UTHealth
Continuum of Care Campus will be the largest academic psychiatric hospital in the United
States.

Recently, Jair Soares, MD, PhD; Lokesh Shahani, MD, MPH, FACP; and Stephen Glazier,
chief operating officer at UTHealth Harris County Psychiatric Center, all attended a milestone
event in the construction of the building. The final layer of concrete was poured and smoothed
over.

While at the location, Soares, Shahani, and Glazier were able to observe the progress and
spoke about the new hospital, focusing on the impact this will have on the community as a
whole.

Watch a video of the event here.

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/patient-care/adult-services/innovations/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/jair-c-soares-md-phd/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/lokesh-shahani-md-mph-facp/
https://youtu.be/_mANlxZ5zPc


Research:Research:
Thomas receives COVID-19 research grantThomas receives COVID-19 research grant

Tina Thomas, a fourth-year psychiatry resident, has received
a one-year, $14,990 grant from the American Psychiatric
Association Foundation (APA) Foundation to explore the
impact of COVID-19 in relation to psychiatry. Her project was
chosen from a number of grant proposals by an award
selection committee associated with the APA Foundation.

Thomas’ study will investigate the feasibility of using mobile
technology to gather data from people who are homeless
during COVID-19. She will be looking specifically at exposure,
knowledge, attitudes, and practices relating to COVID-19; mental health symptoms; and
access to health and social services during the pandemic.

To conduct this study, Thomas plans to give at least 20 participants a mobile phone and
administer monthly surveys. Those participating in the study will use the phones to record
survey answers and the data will be collected remotely.

Thomas hopes that using mobile phones will be a feasible way to collect data to understand
the impact COVID-19 has on those who are homeless. Additionally, by providing phones, she
hopes that health and social care will be easier to access for this vulnerable population.

Thomas was inspired to purse this grant by her research mentor, Jane Hamilton, PhD, MPH,
assistant professor at the Faillace Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, who
has a SAMHSA grant to deliver services to people experiencing homelessness through the
UT HOMES program. Hamilton found that nearly 70% of her study population had no access
to a phone. This significant barrier to care and Thomas’ clinical work with Healthcare for the
Homeless prompted the development of this grant proposal with Hamilton along with Ronald
Acierno, PhD, and Scott Lane, PhD.
 
This will be a valuable project for Thomas to undertake. She will be able to develop her skills
as a primary investigator and researcher. She will gain access to mentorship at both the local
and national level. She encourages other residents to apply for these types of grants.

“As a former APA Diversity Leadership Fellow, this grant was open to me and was an
excellent opportunity to bring together my clinical and research interests,” Thomas said. “It will
also enable me to gain more experience and understanding of an underserved minority
population which, I believe, can strengthen my ability to serve this population in the future.”

Registration is now open!Registration is now open!

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/jane-e-hamilton-phd-mph-lcsw/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/ronald-e-acierno-phd/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/scott-d-lane-phd/


The 2020 Houston Mood Disorders Conference, put on annually by the Faillace Department
of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, will be held virtually this year. This conference
traditionally draws more than 200 attendees, and we expect an even large audience for the
2020 edition!

The presenters are from various departments at UTHealth as well as international keynote
speakers. Also, local companies as well as those from out of town come to exhibit their
products and services to attendees.

This year’s conference is titled “Bipolar Disorder: Advances in Diagnosis and Management.”
An in-depth look at various aspects of bipolar disorder and the latest research on treatment,
causes, and how to manage will be presented.

We’d like to extend an invitation to join us for the conference from the comfort of your own
home. Come be a part of the first ever virtual Mood Disorders Conference. We have great
speakers and topics lined up, giving you the latest developments in bipolar disorder.

For registration information, please visit https://cpd.education.bcm.edu/content/1673

Congratulations to the 2020 Dean's TeachingCongratulations to the 2020 Dean's Teaching
Excellence Award recipientsExcellence Award recipients

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cpd.education.bcm.edu_content_1673&d=DwMFAg&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=6nyCAZoERIwvEFNzZNWkEWPZm7PRgwbi6Qy-Hge7QMg&m=tdur4FFMSwVpIfiqpnfzFVQ3M6sa5M57XaGRdlU31wg&s=KGewcfi81QO0PdFoXjE7PchVEFqhqM732TluKtdNOjg&e=


Elaheh Ashtari, PsyD Tatiana Barichello, PhD

Rania Elkhatib, MD Luis Fernandez, MD J. Chase Findley, MD

Silvia Hafliger, MD Jane Hamilton, PhD Amanda Helminiak, MD



Katherine Loveland, PhD Caesa Nagpal, MD, BS Thomas Meyer, PhD

Deborah Pearson, PhD Teresa Pigott, MD
Marsal Sanches, MD, PhD

Cynthia Santos, MD Salih Selek, MD John Sneed, MD



Lokesh Shahani, MD Segundo Robert-Ibarra, MD Ana Ugueto

Michael Weaver, MD Hanjing Emily Wu, MD, PhD Christian Zeni, MD, PhD

Not pictured: Jeffrey Bar, MD

Take the COVID-19 surveyTake the COVID-19 survey

Scott Lane, PhD, and Salih Selek, MD

Please take a few moments to take a survey on how you've been doing during the COVID-19
pandemic. This was put together by Scott Lane, PhD, and Salih Selek, MD, to explore how



the pandemic has affected the UTHealth community's mental health. All results will remain
anonymous. To start the survey click here.

Clinical trialsClinical trials

The following clinical trails are also back in operation, following all necessary safety
guidelines. If you're interested, contact the appropriate study.

Suvorexant to reduce symptoms of nicotine use: A double-blind, placebo-controlled studySuvorexant to reduce symptoms of nicotine use: A double-blind, placebo-controlled study
Contact: 713-500-DRUG (3784)

Assessment of MRI-Based Markers of Dopaminergic Integrity as a Biological Indicator of GulfAssessment of MRI-Based Markers of Dopaminergic Integrity as a Biological Indicator of Gulf
War IllnessWar Illness
Contact: Deborah M Little, PhDDeborah M Little, PhD, 713-486-2524

The Safety and Efficacy of Psilocybin in Participants with Treatment Resistant DepressionThe Safety and Efficacy of Psilocybin in Participants with Treatment Resistant Depression  
Contact: Valeria CuellarValeria Cuellar, 713-486-2523

To see all open studies, visit our website.

We're hiring!We're hiring!

The following positions are open at our department:

Harris Health Clinic – Location: Acres – North East HoustonHarris Health Clinic – Location: Acres – North East Houston

Harris Health Clinic – Location: Baytown – South East HoustonHarris Health Clinic – Location: Baytown – South East Houston

Harris Health Clinic – Location: Settegast – North HoustonHarris Health Clinic – Location: Settegast – North Houston

UTHealth-HCPC Part-time Forensic PsychologistUTHealth-HCPC Part-time Forensic Psychologist

Faculty – Clinical PsychologistsFaculty – Clinical Psychologists

Outpatient Psychiatrist – Adult Services at Rosenberg locationOutpatient Psychiatrist – Adult Services at Rosenberg location

PublicationsPublications

The role of the microbiota-gut-brain axis inThe role of the microbiota-gut-brain axis in
neuropsychiatric disordersneuropsychiatric disorders
Jaqueline S Generoso, Vijayasree V

Giridharan, Juneyoung Lee, Danielle

Macedo, Tatiana Barichello 

‘Meeting Kids Where They’re At’: Usability‘Meeting Kids Where They’re At’: Usability
and Acceptability of a Substance Use andand Acceptability of a Substance Use and
Sexual Risk Prevention Program viaSexual Risk Prevention Program via

In the newsIn the news

Pediatric experts Anson Koshy, MD; MelissaMelissa
Goldberg, PsyDGoldberg, PsyD; and Michael Chang, MD;
spoke to 10 reporters for the first-ever
UTHealth virtual news conference.

Jennifer Hughes, PhDJennifer Hughes, PhD, was quoted in a
LIVESTRONG article about how to process
and cope with a breast cancer diagnosis. 

https://uthtmc.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0GtmO9mSzFKUxvv
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/suvorexant-to-reduce-symptoms-of-nicotine-use-a-double-blind-placebo-controlled-study/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/assessment-of-mri-based-markers-of-dopaminergic-integrity-as-a-biological-indicator-of-gulf-war-illness/
mailto:Deborah.M.Little@uth.tmc.edu
mailto:utmooddisorders@uth.tmc.edu
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/
https://www.uth.edu/careers/
https://www.uth.edu/careers/
https://www.uth.edu/careers/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/uthealth-hcpc-part-time-forensic-psychologist/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty-clinical-psychologists/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/outpatient-psychiatrist-adult-services-at-rosenberg-location/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32667590/
https://preprints.jmir.org/preprint/16725/accepted
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0019LOMyrWuwqQgtLa3-5Fs5dsNozTySycfXKf2y-2D6ZWnJm6blsq-2Dc3KzKosNc9aC0sZLCp5I7CsN7WIzmG9r7y4UrhQnOLjwCmNfgl0tD1Kpudfv3yefGQgyaPobHZohLov-2Dqn-2DD7GbuTxGfFr4BAFHJjrg5wTmpN1xpHdKt-2DbbvgrzKht-2DJdpYdPt0OykRK-5FxmPyu2IislIRR74ngiG6LkY8um8jrlkCaT9pEGSH6LNSAY-3D-26c-3DuxrgXBK3RwXtUXHomT1USdqQlBDYfW4b375ReilebIMvCI3d5yaAHg-3D-3D-26ch-3DEwILnLCzPdNIa4K18-2De95eRuYuAEKVRDevwD4230sC-2D-2DigpaprnKCg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=FJOLy3OLazWyXRIBQpovu3VheBRwrNvm7W4HM41TIe4&m=Qe5K_-TPpReXxzZykNbHnwZI_dXkR_NqPyf8T4JK68E&s=wv_n5a6AfMxLLR_kwpHZMixp0sqymxrxzhX4KT22MV4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ReXEHfJMcBk9wjvtAHNQj1sus-5FRn5Z7apZLNNFfEpssYwjoefOAiLw3miq4Tj0AYeS7khA18ctqG337H8v6ahM3ktl-2DEU2xtqLFmoKCJNEdr4vlSY-5FrCDfXk09kJCmZw0WWGK0huWlCyEPaWtzrnxGHlZCHnmYq-2D8-2DFL0XbGYXv9AtDwsMBdlD7gxG3hRh61C8QfS8X-2DCUqB5Dfk31ZTDA-3D-3D-26c-3DnbPuMAp-5FosXn0o3xizea7za7Omisf99ekiGwQNiGkvCn4xAxW7lR8Q-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk12FN-2DeWNHcbi6-2D-5F6-5FSOna-2DTrfOq-2DxJDkHNGRLgXbkyOEJJcQISlYw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=FJOLy3OLazWyXRIBQpovu3VheBRwrNvm7W4HM41TIe4&m=fBML4IFux57drEiDudEcbska5p0q3Qg0paauLroXKZY&s=oS3I6OwiSxt_ZNgsPPIN5nYdXB40ledIT9FJtxgWwjc&e=


Telemedicine for African American GirlsTelemedicine for African American Girls
Cristina Lopez;  Amanda Gilmore;  Angela

Moreland;  Carla Danielson;  Ron AciernoRon Acierno

Association of polychlorinated biphenyls andAssociation of polychlorinated biphenyls and
organochlorine pesticides with autismorganochlorine pesticides with autism
spectrum disorder in Jamaican childrenspectrum disorder in Jamaican children
MacKinsey A. Bach, Maureen Samms-Vaughan,

Manouchehr Hessabi, Jan Bressler, Min Jae Lee,

Jing Zhang, Sydonnie Shakespeare-Pellington,

Megan L. Grove, Katherine A. LovelandKatherine A. Loveland, Mohammad

H. Rahbar

Utility of a brief assessment of opioidUtility of a brief assessment of opioid
demand among post-discharge trauma caredemand among post-discharge trauma care
patientspatients
Yoon JH, Suchting R, Kessler D, Soder HE, Kapoor

S, Stotts AL, Heads AM, Harvin JA, Green CE, Lane

SD, Schmitz JM

Upcoming eventsUpcoming events

https://utsouthwestern.pure.elsevier.com/en/publications/association-of-polychlorinated-biphenyls-and-organochlorine-pesti
https://utsouthwestern.pure.elsevier.com/en/persons/minjae-lee
https://europepmc.org/article/med/32673047


Join our mail listJoin our mail list
We appreciate yourWe appreciate your

donation!donation!

Contact usContact us

Louis A. Faillace, MD, DepartmentLouis A. Faillace, MD, Department
of Psychiatry and Behavioralof Psychiatry and Behavioral

Sciences at McGovern MedicalSciences at McGovern Medical
School at UTHealthSchool at UTHealth

713-486-2500713-486-2500
EmailEmail

WebsiteWebsite

Connect with us:Connect with us:
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